Friday Night Singles Events
August 2018
First United Methodist Church, Mission Valley, Camino del Rio South
You are cordially invited to join our weekly fellowship. Most of us are 50 to 80+ years young. Our meetings are usually in
Linder Hall 2 just off the kitchen and Linder Lounge for DVD’s but sometimes we are moved to the high school room in
the Krause Methodist Center, so carefully note location changes on the monthly events sheet. RSVPs are never needed
for dinner which is $6 except potluck night which, since you bring a side dish to feed 6-8, is no charge. (No time to bring
a dinner food contribution? Not to worry, we will happily accept your $6!) If you have any questions please contact
Karen (619) 263-3743 or kmaczka@dslextreme.com. (Menus and programs are subject to change.)

August 3, Potluck Dinner and Movie or Games
6 PM, dinner, please bring a dish to serve 6-8 people
7-9 PM, games or DVD
License to Wed: In this charming, romantic comedy, Ben and Sadie encounter a roadblock to their trip down
the aisle when her pastor (Robin Williams) insist they go through a prenup course before he will marry them.
The two agree to a marital boot camp -- but finds it puts their relationship through some challenges. Krasinski
(Jim from The Office) and Moore have a natural chemistry. Robin Williams provides charisma in his role as the
prying clergyman. Cast; Robin Williams, Mandy Moore, John Krasinski, Eric Christian Olsen, Christine
Taylor, DeRay Davis,Peter Strauss, Brian Baumgartner,Angela Kinsey,Mindy Kaling, Rachael Harris. 1 hr. 30
minutes, pg 13, English subtitles.
August 10, Potluck Dinner and Games
6 PM potluck, please bring a dinner contribution to serve 6-8
7-9 games
August 17, Dinner Provided and DVD or Games
6 PM, diner provided
7-9 PM, Games or DVD
An Unfinished Life: When her husband dies, grieving widow, Jean, moves with her daughter into the Wyoming
home of her estranged father-in-law, steely rancher Einar, even though they don’t get along. Over time the
two learn to move on through the power of forgiveness. Lovely nature images, including with a subplot
involving a bear… Beautiful photography, believable and suspenseful plot twists, great cast, good acting, music
that supported the scenes well…Cast; Jennifer Lopez, Robert Redford, Becca Gardner,Damian Lewis, Morgan
Freeman, Josh Lucas,Camryn Manheim. 1hr 48 minutes, no subtitles, PG-13
August 24, Potluck Dinner and Games
6-8 PM please bring a dinner contribution to serve 6-8
7-9 PM games
August 31, Dinner Provided, Activity to be Decided
6-8 PM dinner provide
7-9 PM activity to be decided

